
Fast Feet

Fast Food Orchestra

Ohhhhhhhhhhhhh life is like di bullet in di gun when it shoots 
dat you haffi run yes life won't wait but we've got no fear we 
need just teleport fi get out of here you call dem a bullet mi 
say like a football some dirty hurting tricks and it's easy to 
score butt soon or later you lose control and now game became r
eal and killing hardcore.Don't waste your time today you make m
oney you run and waste your time stop now and let it flow I nee
d much more I goota stop and say good bye but don't forget me g
o and leave your gainful role give up to live ya life like some
 stupid boor because maybe sometimes you can get more and think
 about ya life even if you are poor mi a go tell dem what wi ne
ed is peace so much more niceness an lovin wi need song of hope
 an happiness all around come together and don't stay down don'
t waste your time tonight you make money you run and waste your
 time stop now and let it flow I need much more I goota stop an
d say good bye but don't forget me say what you want to say do 
what you wanna do man,open your eyes real life is coming to you
 another friend comin' and bringin' di shit in ruff raggamuffin
 party's about to begin we naa care 'bout race we naa joining i
n come as you are come join me and sing don't waste your time t
onight you make money you run and waste your time stop now and 
let it flow I need much more I goota stop and say good bye but 
don't forget me
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